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Dy TOMMY CLAIJ.K.
now on until the deciding

FROM of the world bnseball
speculntlon will bo brisk.

Naturally the rubid fnns of
Philadelphia cannot see anything to
It but Connie Mack's demon Athlfitca,
whllo In Chicago there Isn't a natlvo
who Isn't satlstled thirt. Frank Chance's
crow can "beat the Mack men In any-
thing from marbles to plngpong with
the great game included. More Inter-
est Is taken In tbo coming scries than
has been the case In tho last few
years. Tho renson for this Is that
tho two teams appear evenly matched,
nnd hard fought for struggles are an-

ticipated. The Cubs have tho strong-
est catching department. Their Infield
has n shade on that of Philadelphia,
nnd tho Cubs' suburban trio outclasses
that of tho Athletics. Philadelphia's
pitching staff Is stronger than that of
tho Cubs. They are a better hitting
team thnn the Teddy Hears. But
Chance's club is a smoother baseball
machine. Taken all In all, tho two
teams are evenly matched, nnd tho
way tho managers, Chanco nnd Mack,
handle their men, especially tho pitch-
ers, will be closely watched by tho
fans.
Chanco and Mack Are Great Leaders.
Connie Mack and Prank Chanco are

two great managers, master minds in
their profession, and they have worked
out a winning combination from two
directly opposite angles.

Mack is n great believer in himself,
and his purpose has always been to
find the kind of material that satisfies
his critical taste and then weld and
mold It into players who follow out
his Ideas of attack and defense. lie
is tho absolute director of affairs un-
der his own roof. Ills players must
play his game, be in perfect unison
with him on nil his principles, their
own Individuality burled and subser-
vient to his directions, nnd the result
is that when the Athletics go into tho
field to do battle there are nlno Con-
nie Macks arrayed ngnlnst tho opposi-
tion.

Mack an Unique Character.
Mack Is one of the most unique

characters In baseball. Ever go to a

v
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HOW CONNIE MACK LOOKS DCRIKO A BlT.Ii
GAME.

ball gamo to discover tho director gen-
eral of tho Athletics? Ever notice
Connie Mack in tbo limelight? Ever
soo what becomes of bim nfter tho
ball game? Well, if you never ob-

served theso tilings tnke a look and
you will be surprised. Mnck enters
tho ball park when nobody knows.
His presence is not heralded. Ho just
comes. Ho never appears in front of
tbo bench. During tho gamo a long,
lean, anxious looking man may bo dis-

covered in tho shade of the visiting
club's bench, but that's tho nearest ho
ever comes to tho public gaze.

"When tho game commences Connie
Mack crosses his legs, unllmbcrs them,
makes motions with a score card and
records religiously Just what happens
to every batter. A gentle wuvo hero
or thero of tho ever present score card

Trying Hard to Rival Catcher Sullivan.
Ever since Billy Sullivan of tho Chi-

cago Americans performed tho feat of
catching three balls thrown from tho
Washington monument backstops nil
over tho country are trying similar
stunts, only tho dlstanco tho ball is
dropped from is much lower thnn tho
monument Earl Baxter, catcher of
tho Beverly (Mass.) baseball club, a
few days ago caught threo balls In suc-
cession dropped from tho top of the
Bunker mil iflnuraent, a dlstanco of
201 feet. fr

Steals 105 Bags In One Season.
By stealing 105 bases this season

William Zimmerman of tho Utlca team
of tho Now York Btnto league has
written his namo In baseball history
beside that of such old tlmo heroes as
Hamilton, Drown and Lango.
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Is enough to change the whole- - cotim-
of tho game.

Mack never passes his signals in u
public way. He is the soft pmlnl
manager. One wave of his card
means this, nnd nnothcr peculiar lit-- I
tie twist of tho pasteboard removes
one pitcher nnd substitutes another.
There Is no lack of motions In C.
Mack's movements. He has the wig-
wag way down fine. After a game
Mack does not ride to Uie hotel In a
bus with the players. Like tho com-
mon people, ho boards tho street cur
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LEADER.

nnd goes to tho hotel. Ho usually
wnlts till most of tho crowd Is out of
the way. Ho does not like to be Jos-

tled. With all his easy going style
nothing escapes him. Interviewing 0.
Slack is productive of much inform-
ationfor C. Mock. The longer you
till; to Mack the less he tells you nnd
the more he finds out from you.

Chance Likes Fighters.
Frank Chance, tho Cubs' leader. Is

of different caliber. He is a typical
exponent of the playing manager. He
will be on first unless the aforemen-
tioned dire calamity works a change
in the color scheme. And from the
Initial corner tho P. L. is a master
hand at driving his hurlers. Ask any
umpire who has officiated on tho bases
when some poor, unhappy Cub linger
has experienced n bad spell.

When the reins were ham'ed over to
Chance with power to do anything
within reason to secure n winner for
Chicago he had it all figured out He
wnuted and secured n lineup of fight-
ers. Where individual stars would fit
Into the combination he found and se-

cured them. When ho failed to find
the right material in the bright lights
he developed the kind of player he
needed a fighting, hustling Individual,
such as. per example, Johnny Evers.
And the result is that every time that
Cub brigade wanders out on n diamond
thero are nino self confident fighting
.warriors in action tho never-say-dl- o

kind, who must fight to win even if
they fight with themselves. That is
the Chance combination.

How Their Methods Compare.
By wny of comparison of tho ef-

fectiveness of these two combinations
one might turn back to a recent gamo
with St. Louis. Mack used eighteen
players In n vain endeavor to defeat
tho Browns. Connio was directing
every angle of the play, but all his
baseball astuteness was not equal to
the occasion. Chance didn't play in
tho first game In the last series with
New York. In fact he didn't don a
uniform or go near the bench. Evers
was in charge, and that Chance com-
bination, trailing for a little portion
of tho game, broke the Giant defense
early and enme off with (lying colors
The Cubs fight all the way, and their
greatest forte seemingly is "coming
from behind."

With the Cubs the brains of the com-
bination are distributed evenly around
the diamond, with the center pin of
tho same on tbo Initial sack, ablo to
direct without mistake all thoso Intri-
cate plays that crop up in lnsldo base-
ball.

Tho contention hero is that thoso
conditions give tho Cubs a further
edge, and a pronounced ono nt that,
which contention cannot bo reasonably
contradicted.

Remarkable Pitching Record.
By striking out more than a score of

batters and keeping his opponents
helpless for two games recently Pitch-
er Tucker of tho Bessemer (Ala.) team
Is believed to havo established a prece-
dent In bnseball by winning both ends
of n doublo header without n hit or
run. Tucker gavo several bases on
balls, but nothing reserabllug a hit was
secured off his delivery.

Shrubb to Quit Running.
Alfred Shrubb, tho famous English

runner, who will coach tho narvard
university squad, admits that his days
as a runner are over. Tho llttlo Eng-
lishman, who balds all tho world's
records from ono nnd one-hal-f to ten
miles, says bo does not think bo will
ever run another race, as his legs will
not stand tbo strain.
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1 8 TO Mil
Despite Deaths Grand Prix

Event Is Assured.

PERMITS HAVE BEEN GIVEN.

Three of Spectators at Vanderbilt Cup
Race Have Slim Chance to Recover,

While Others Injured Proba-
bly Will Survive.

Hempstead, N. Y Oct 1. All Indica-
tions now point to tho holding or the
Grand Prix nutoniobile race on Oct.
15 over the Vanderbilt cup course,
where more than a score of persons
were more or less injured on Saturday
and four killed.

Tho matter was Informally discuss-
ed for two hours between tho race of-
ficials and the Nassau county board of
supervisors. A special meeting of
Motor parkway olllcials wns held nt
the Gnrden City hotel, and Judging
from statements made the Grand Prix
will bo held, provided the parkway of-
ficials employ sulllclcnt deputies to jk-li-

the course properly.
Supervisor Smith Cox, chnlrman of

the board, said that inasmuch ns per-
mits had been given to hold the race
he would not oppose It, providing all
available police protection was given.

Three of the spectators injured nt
the Vanderbilt cup race nre fighting
for their lives with slim chanco of
success in Long Island hospitals. The
others injured are all expected to re-
cover.

CHANGES IN FLEET COMMAND.

Barry to Succeed Admiral Harber In
Command of Pacific Fleet.

Wnshlngton, Oct. !. Several chnnges
in the commanding officers of the At-
lantic nnd Pacific fleets nre nnuounced
nt tho navy department Bear Admiral
Giles B. Harber, commander in chief
of the Pacific fleet, hns been relieved
and ploced on waiting orders. Rear
Admiral E. B. Barry, now in com-
mand of the second division of the Pa-
cific fleet, will succeed Bear Admiral
Harber as commander In chief of the
fleet. Bear Admiral Chauncoy Thomas,
now president of tho board of inspec-
tion and survey, will be assigned to
command the second division.

Rear Admiral Samuel P. Comly,
commanding the third division of the
Atlantic fleet, has been relieved and
placed on waiting orders. He will be
succeeded by Captain T. B. noward.
a member of the general board, who
will shortly bo promoted to the rank
of rear admiral.

TO FIGHT HAINS PARDON.

Wife of Murdered Man, Annis, to Go to
Albany.

New York, Oct. i. Mrs. Helen An-

nis, whose husband,' William E. Annis,
wns shot to death by Captain Peter
C. Iloins, Jr., nt the Baysldo Yacht
club on Aug. 1.", IPOS, announced to
District Attorney De Witt in Long
Island City that she purposed to go to
Albany and In person oppose the peti-
tion for n pnrdon for Ilalus recently
filed with tho governor.

Hains is serving eight years in Sing
Sing on n conviction of manslaughter
in the first degree.

NEW YORK'S CLAIM ALLOWED.

It Is 47 Years Old and Was For Guns
Purchased For Troops In Civil War.
Washington, Oct. 4. Robert J.

Tracewell, comptroller of the treasury,
has allowed a claim in favor of the
stato of Now York for $7,200.57 orig-
inating in 18G3, when tho state pur-
chased abroad for the uso of troops
then going to the front in the civil war
largo quantities of muskets and was
required to pay tho customs duties
thereon.

The stato first presented the claim to
congress in December, 1SC3.

GAYNOR BACK AT DESK.

Mayor Says He Has Not Recovered
Strength of Voice.

New Vork, Oct. 1. Mayor Gaynor
returned to his desk in tho city hall
for tho first time since Aug. 8, tho day
preceding James Gallagher's attempt
to assasslnato him on tho steamship
Kniser AVllhelm der Grosso at Hobo-ken- .

"I am glad to bo back," he said, Just
after arriving nt the office. "My health
is good, but my strength of voice hns
not fully returned nnd must not be

tnxed."

$10,000,000 POWDER DEAL.

The DuPont Interests Establish Them-
selves In Western Canada.

Vnncouver, B. C, Oct. 4. A $10,000,-00- 0

merger of all tho powder compa-
nies In Canada, with tho exception of
(ho Giant Powder compnny branch
factory at Telegraph Bay, has Just
been effected. This deal marks tho
advent of the DuPont iuterests Into
Cnnnda.

It Is understood that tho Interests of
ho Nobels nnd tho DuPonts In tho
loldlng company will bo equul.

Dies on Witness Stand.
Buffalo, N. Y Oct. 4. Mrs. Mary J.

ftarnes dropped dead whllo on tho
utand in the supremo court hero testi-
fying in hor suit for $10,000 damages
against tbo street railway company.

ENSIGN CHEVALIER. j

Officer Who Made Many Retcues
In the Recent Naval Disastor.
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$1,500,000 FIRE IN NEW YORK.

Nine Persons Hurt at Biggest Blaze
Croker Ever Saw.

New York, Oct. 4. In a fire that
swept both sides of Eleventh nvenuo
from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-fift- h

streets for live hours, destroying build-
ings for great distances along the ave-
nue the greatest fire thnt Chief Cro-
ker has ever seen, he sold nine per-
sons were injured, $1,500,000 wortli of
property was consumed and a spectac-
ular view of wind fanned flames and
sparks wns presented to thousnnds
who thronged the scene.

Saw mills nnd lumber ynrds, store-
houses nnd a small hotel were eaten
up by the fire, hose wns shriveled and
sidewalks' were blistered and cracked
by the awful heat.

Along the Manhattan shore of the
North river for four blocks, where
boatmen, railroad police and firemen
wore working under streams sprend
by two fire belts, the sparks from the
fire, wafted straight in the air for
hundreds of feet, showered down Into
tho river like n great, wide, fiery wa-
terfall.

MARRIED TO REFORM HIM.

Court Lectures Mrs. Brown When She
Tells Her Story.

New York, Oct 4. "So you felt sorry
for this mnn and married him to re-

form him? Well, I think you made a
pretty poor Job of it," said Justice
Deuel in the Brooklyn court of special
sessions to Mrs. Mnrgaret Brown, a
laundress in the Kings County hos-
pital.

The woman declared her husband,
James Brown, had beaten her, and
added, "You know ho was a Jailbird
before I married him."

"Well, what did you marry him for?"
queried the Judge. Then he sentenced
Brown to six months in the peniten-
tiary.

DECEIVED WOMAN A SUICIDE.

Discovering That Lover Is Only a
Waiter, She Jumps Into Sea.

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 4. Discov-
ering that the man who had laid siege
to her affections was merely n waiter
Instead of a wealthy visitor, as she
supposed him, Miss Anna M. Howe,
sister of Frank Howe, n Philadelphia
theatrical manager, cast herself into
the sea.

The woman's body was found In the
bay off Somers point, and her Identity
was n deep mystery until parts of her
outer clothing were found on the
beach.

HURRY CALL FOR COACHES.

Yale Has Four of Best Men On Hospi-
tal List.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 4. It was
feared that Halfback John Field will
be out of tho game for the rest of the
season with his dislocated shoulder,
relujured in Saturday's game with
Syracuse. He was regarded as one of
Yalo'n mainstays. Last year n similar
injury in mldscnson benched him.

A hurry up call for more coaches
has been sent out With four of the
best men on the hospital list the need
of more ndvlsers to whip the greet
material Into shape became ncute.

MAY PILOT REPUBLICANS.

C. S. Francis, Roosevelt's Friend, Mere
tioned as Woodruff's Successor.

Now York. Oct. 4. It Is said In po
lltlcul circles that Charles S. Francis
a close political ally of Colonel Rooso
velt, by whom be wns appointed

to Austro-IIungar- will sue
ceed Timothy L. Woodruff as chair
man of the Republican state commit-
tee.

During the convention nt Saratoga
Mr. Francis was often at the colonel's
right elbow and was at all tho con-

ferences which resulted iu tho down-
fall of tho "old guard."

Wilson to Follow Hughes.
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 1. If ho is elect-

ed governor of New Jersey Woodrow
Wilson will habitually employ tho
Hughes plan of appealing directly to
tho people on legislative matters. IIu
said so explicitly lu making an address
hero.

La Follette to Be Operated On.
Rochester, Minn., Oct, 4. Senator

Ln Follette entered St Mary's hos
pltnl today to prepare for an opera
tiou for gallstones.

Appreciation of Langlcy.
Suroly It is timo to express a fow

words of appreciation for tho man
who ventured, In tho fnco of opposi-
tion and ridicule, to Investigate tho
lnws governing tho Internal work of
tho wind and of the sustaining pow-
er or surfaces, who devoted energy,
skill nnd scientific reputation to tho
placing of n problom, hitherto

nnd Bcorncd, upon a piano
commonsurato with its truo impor-
tance, nnd in a position whence suc-
cess wns surely to be obtained.

Tho present Is not tho tlmo to dla- -
I porngo tho work of Chanuto, of Llllen- -

thai, of tho Wrights, of Farman,
Blorlot, Rolls, Curtlss and Hamilton,
but It is tho tlmo to remember the
magnificent work of Samuel Plerpont
Langlcy. Carrier's Magazine.

Don't pay retail prices for furni-
ture. Our catalogue will

save you fully 25 J&.

Only $17.90
ForthlshandsomeSldeboard la selected
Golden Oak of a handsome figure. Tho
base ts 45x23 Inches: three drawers at
top, one lined for silver, all swell front,
including the large linen drawer, richly
carved design on the two cabinet doors.
The mirror Is 20x16. beautifully carved
top with shaped standards and sldo
shelves. This Sideboard Is the equal In
quality, style and workmanship or side-
boards retailing from U3W to $25 00.
Carefully packed and shipped freight
charges prepaid for 117.00.

SEND TODAY for our factory price
catalogue of Furniture FREE.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK
AT

HONESDALE. WAYNE COUNTY. PA.
At the close of business. Sept. 1. 1910.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $ 227,724 21

Ovcrdrafts.sccured nnd unsecured 22 49
U. S. llonds to secure circulation. 55,000 00
Premiums on I. S. Honds 2.MX) 00
llonds. securities, etc 1.310.152 1 1

Banking-hous- furniture nnd fix-
tures 40,000 00

Due from National Bunks (not
lieserve Agents) .... 3.813 90

Due from Stateand Private Banks
and Bankers. Trust Companies,
nnd Savings Banks 241 86

Due from npproved reserve
agents 131.433 08

Checks nnd other cash Items.... 1,134 IS
Notes of other National Banks.. 203 00
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els and cents 293 11
Lawful Money Reserve ln Bank.

viz : Specie rW.W;i 00
Legal tender notes 5,230 0-0- 88.213 00

Redemption fund with U. 6.
Treasurer, (5 per cent, of circu-
lation) 2,750 00

Total fl.871.123 30

LIAMI.ITIES.

Capital Stock paid ln $ 150.000 00
surplus rum! 150,000 ou
Undivided orollts. less einenses

and taxes paid 73.K.N 36
National Bunk notes outstanding 50.1UO 00
Due to other National Banks 370 43

indiviuuai ueposits sumeel to
Check $1,421,503 55

Demand certitlcates of
deposit 21,910 00
Certified checks 55 00
Cashier's checks out
standing 333 52

iionus uorroweu ;one
Notes and bills rcdlsconnted None
Bills payable. Including certifi-

cates of deposit for money bor-
rowed None

Liabilities other than those above
stated None

Total Jl.871.123 36

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss.
I, E, K. Torrey. Cashier of the nbove

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge nnd belief.

E. F. Torrey, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

3d day of Sept., 1910.
R. A. SMITH. N. P.

Correct attest:
11. Z. ltUSSEM.. 1

LomsJ. Dorfunuer, Directors.
II. T. Mes.ner. J 71 w4

NOTICE Is nereby given that an
will ho made to the

Governor of Pennsylvania on Tues-
day, November 15, A. D. 1910, by
Lorenzo R. Foster, John R. Jones,
Thomas J. Burke and others, under
tho Act of Assembly of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An Act for tho Incorporation nnd
regulation of banks of discount and
deposit," npproved May 13, A. D.
187C, and tho supplements thereto,
for tho charter of an Intended cor-
poration to bo called "Tho Hawley
Bank," to bo located ln Hawley,
couuty of Wayno, and Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, which said propos-
ed corporation is organized for tho
specific purpose of receiving deposits,
making loans and discounts, and do-
ing a gonoral banking business, un-
der tho laws of tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. Capital stock is
fixed at fifty thousand dollars ($50,-000- ),

divided into one thousand (1,-00- 0)

shares of tho par value of fifty
dollars ($50.00) each, with ton
dollars ($10.00) on each share for
surplus, the total capital and surplus
being sixty thousand dollars ($60,-000- ).

Said proposed corporation,
for the Hirposes above stated, shall
have, possess and enjoy all tho
rights, benefits and prlvlloges of the
said act of assembly and Us supple-
ments,

JOHN R. --JONES,
Attorney for Incorporators.

C3eoi 13.

PKOFKSSIONAfi CARDS.

Atto ncys-nt-Ln-

H WILSON,
. ATTOU.NKY A COUKSEI.OK-AT-I.A-

OIIIcp mlinrcnt to Post Ollleo In Dlinnilck
oil he. Honrsilnlc, 1'n.

TyM. II. LEB,
I ATTORNEY .1 COUNSEI.OR-AT-I.A-

Office over poit olllce. All lcpiif business
promptly attended to. Honcsrinlu, la.
T71 C. MUMKOKD,
iL. ATTORNEY A COUNSEI.OR-AT-I.A-

Olllce Lllwrty Hnll 1iiI!(1Iiil opposite the
Post Olllce. Honesdale. l'n.

OMKK GRKKNE.H ATTORNEY A COUNSEI.OR-AT-t.A-

Olllce over Ilclf's store. Ilonesdnlc Pn.

ctHAULES A. McCARTY,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR- -

Special nnd prompt nttcntlon Riven to the
collection ol claims, olllce over Heir s new
store, ilnneadalc, l'a.

r,1 P. KIMBLE,
JL1 . ATTORNEY A COt'NSEI.OR-AT-LAW- t

Ollleo over the post olllce Honesdale. Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House, Iloneedale,
Pa.

PETER II . ILOFK,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

, Olllce Second floor old Savlncs link
bulldlne. Honesdnle. l'a.

j QEARLE & SALMON,'
D ATTORNEYS A COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

j Offices latclv occupied by Jmlse Scarle.

!

flHESTER A. GARUATT,!
J ATTORNEY A COITNfcELOR-AT-LA-

OIHce ndincent to Tost Olllce. Honesdale, l'n

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Ofllre First floor, old Savings Bank build-
ing, Honesdale. l'a.

Dr. C. K. BRADY. Dentist. Honesdale, Pa.
Office IIours-- 8 m. to p. m

Any cvenine by appointment.
Citizens' phone. 33. Residence. N0.86-- X

Physicians.

DR. II. B. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, PA.

Office and residence 1019 Courfstreet
telephones. Office Hours 2:00 to.4:00jand
6 00 oe:00. rj.m

Livery.

r red. G. Rickard hasLIVERY. his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stono
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 7oyl

ETLET US PRINT YOUR BILL
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-
MENTS, NOTE HEADS, ENVEL-
OPES, CIRCULARS. ETC., ETC.

d We wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

8
1 MARTIN CAUFIELD

8

i Designer and Man-- H
r:

ufacturer of a

1 ARTISTIC I

1 MEMORIALS 1

8
Office and Works jj

I 1036 WAIN ST. p
a h

1 HONESDALE, PA.
ii 1
aaamm:m:JK::tmmnmtmmni

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance
The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Oflice: Second floor Masonic Build-
ing, over C. C. Jadwin's drug store,
Honesdale.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always fori salp

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN


